
The President

Greetings and welcome back to Threshold.
This edition includes tittle-tattle from around
the regions supplied by a feisty new
columnist, an update of NBPA activities, a
review of two recent NBPA meetings and
plausible details of future meetings organised
by NBPA and significant others. Please note
readers your suggestions, contributions and
comments as to Threshold content or
editorial bias are as rare as fillet steak but
if you muster the effort, Iím all ears.
Ivan Marples
Pain Clinic
DCN
Western General Hospital
Edinburgh, EH4 2XU
0131 537 1659
Ivan.marples@luht.scot.nhs.uk
www.nbpa.ac.uk

2008 augurs well for pain meetings and
thereíll be competition to submit study leave
forms.  Donít delay, gnaw the wrapper off
your 2008 diary, lick your ballpoint and
enter the following:
NBPA Spring Meeting, Friday 16th May
2008; ìThe Promises and Pitfalls of Pain
Assessmentî
NBPA Winter Meeting, Friday 14 th

November 2008: ìCurrent Controversies,
from Molecules to Madnessî
NOTE! The venue is the sumptuous Royal
College of Physicians of Edinburgh, 9 Queen
Street, Edinburgh EH2 1JQ.

Once youíve booked your NBPA meetings
you might devote the remainder of your
study leave to the following:
Pain Medicine: Advances in Basic Science
and Clinical Practice, Royal College of
Anaesthetists, London, 12 ñ 13th Mar 2008.
The meeting promises a thorough and
stimulating appraisal of modern pain
medicine. Of particular interest to those
doctors wanting the post-nominal
FFPMRCA the programme includes the
ëAdmission of Foundation Membersí. Lesley

Colvin is an organiser of and contributor to
the event and now itís advertised here the
Editorís cochonnes can be expunged from
the critical list.
Annual Scientific Meeting, British Pain
Society, 15th - 18th April 2008, Liverpool
Arena & Convention Centre
12th World Congress on Pain ,
International Association for the Study of
Pain, August 17-22, 2008, Glasgow,
Scotland. One wonders which of the latter
two might get preference?

NEW PUBLICATION

The British Pain Society, British Geriatrics
Society and the Royal College of Physicians
have produced a new concise guideline on
Assessment of Pain in Older People (Nov
2007).  This  booklet  is  a  useful
tool in assessing those with impaired
c o g n i t i o n  o r  c o m m u n i c a t i o n ;
www.rcplondon.ac.uk/specialty/Geriatric.asp

New NBPA Council Members

After an unstinting extra year Nicola Stuckey
has now surrendered the Presidential Chain
of Office to Peter MacKenzie.  Thank you
Nicola for your hard work on behalf of
NBPA.
Valete Janet Braidwood who is replaced as
treasurer by Jonathon Bannister. Janetís
handling of NBPA funds and her early
retirement to the Western Isles are not in
any way related. Gordon Linklater is the
new Palliative Care representative. Gordon
is a palliative care physician based in North
East Scotland. He has a particular interest
in art therapy in palliative care.
www.ghat-art.org.uk/projects2.htm

NHSQIS

Nicola Stuckey et al from NBPA were
pivotal in producing the NHS Quality
Improvement Scotland (NHSQIS) stock-
take of pain services across Hibernia. All
clinics have duly completed and returned
questionnaires. We await a report based on

the data. Also on the political front the Cross-
Party Group convened in November. Parallel
with the above processes an MCN is to start
in the west of Scotland. Gavin Gordon has
been chosen as clinical lead.

Membership Standing Orders

The membership fee rose to £15 last year
and members need to update their standing
orders to match this change. Many members
have done this but a significant minority are
behind the times. Please contact your bank,
scrub out the old standing order and issue
a new one for £15. Forms for you to fill out
are  avai lable  f rom the  websi te :
www.nbpa.org . Members with money in a
provincial bank and who experience
difficulty in releasing the cash may apply
to Mervyn King for emergency funding:
www.bankofengland.co.uk

Council Meeting

The next NBPA council meeting will be 13th

March 2008. Members wanting to raise
issues can contact the council members listed
at: www.nbpa.org who will rattle a sabre on
your behalf.

Didnít make it to the last two meetings
meetings? Read the synopses.

WINTER SCIENTIFIC MEETING
FRIDAY 10th NOV 2007

ëPain and Addictioní
ëWhere benefit & harm meetí

Jonathan Bannister, Ninewells Hospital,
Dundee, opened with an ìOverview of
Current Issuesî. He retold the myth of
Pandora who released the chaotic ills of
humanity from her box but crucially freed
hope.  Jonathan emphasised the role of
addiction services in restoring order where
all is chaos. There followed statistics to
show just how common is the use of illicit
drugs and that 18, 000 Scots receive
methadone who themselves represent
70% of  Scot t ish  drug misusers :

described the former situation: long waiting
times and no acute back pain service. Patients
sat on multiple waiting lists for orthopaedics,
neurology, rheumatology and chronic pain.
She described the struggle in getting the
various specialties to coordinate their
workload but in time she brought together
the chronic pain team, managers and
orthopaedics to improve patient access, avoid
duplication of assessment and treatment and
reduce waiting times. The barriers to change
were the pain clinic didnít want to be
swallowed up by other services, clinicians
are poor at delegating responsibilities,
supporting new nurses was time consuming
and orthopaedics didnít want to lose named
referrals.
Now how do things look in North Wales?
Patients access the service via one route,
they are triaged to the back pain service,
community physio or a fibromyalgia clinic
run by a rheumatologist.   The Acute Back
Pain Service is physio-led, red flags are
screened and referred on, yellow flags go
to the pain clinic and thereís a fast track for
epidural steroid injection.  Pain clinic
consultants see new patients, nurses follow-
up, reviews are by telephone and the
emphasis is on self-management and exercise
backed up by flare-up protocols and weekly
multidisciplinary team meetings. Throughput
of patients has increased and waiting times
are down to 8 weeks. The rheumatologists
take only those back pain patients with raised
inflammatory markers thus reducing their
waiting times. The orthopods see fewer bad
backs and have time for more appropriate
cases. As a result of this efficiency referral
rates doubled but this was countered by
weeding out  dupl icate  referra ls .
www.wspg.org.uk

Raymond Ostelo, EMGO Institue,
Amsterdam spoke on ìWhat Difference do
Guidelines Make?î Why do we need
guidelines? There has been an evidence
explosion and no one individual can keep
up to date. Therefore thereís a need to
systemise the data, such as the Cochrane
Collaboration. But an analysis of the data
needs to be translated for the individual
patient byÖ guidelines. Guidelines may
vary from loosely used criteria to tight
phraseology and Level 1 evidence but they
all have an evidence base in common. There
is the constant need for clinical judgement
in the production and application of
guidelines.
www.agreecollaboration.org

Cathy Price rounded off the afternoon with
ìThe Southampton Experienceî. In a
nutshell Cathy has moved her clinic from
secondary to primary care and it hasnít been
easy.

New President

Hunky Pete McKenzie is the new NBPA
Prez. You can show Dolora your official
regalia anytime Mister President! Bye bye
Nicola ëNickersí Stuckey. You and I know
thereís only room for one Queen in the NBPA!

Births

Welcome back Lisa Manchanda from
maternity leave. Colin says it was a baby
but he doesnít know what sort or how much
it weighed. Auntie thinks childbirth will
make you an even better pain clinician Lisa
now you know what itís like to smart a bit!
Also out west congrats to Siobhan Caldwell
on begetting a baby boy.  Bravo too Ivan
Marples for adding another to his litter. Not
a football team yet Ivan but Auntie thinks
you should keep it in your trousers from
now on! Finally, felicitations to Alexandra
Stewart and Ian Power, Edinburgh on
doubling their quota of boys.

Pain Clinic Chitchat

Some members of the NBPA have yet to
experience ëChoose and Bookí and ë18 Week
Pathwaysí. The English coding system for
remuneration is causing chaos especially
when pricing ëInterdisciplinary Assessmentí
but Scotland is not far behind in the race to
disorganise the NHS. Auntie has heard of
brave new ëAmbulatory and Diagnostic
Unitsí (ADU) springing up in Glasgow. The
multifarious northerly pain clinics are to be
shoehorned, ahem accommodated, into one
ADU. No sign of the southern half coming
together but they better hurry before they
find their own ADU filled with non-weegie
staff!
The West of Scotland is about to start a
Managed Clinical Network, headed by Gavin
Gordon. Gavinís not the first bigwig to land
the job but certainly the first with any
qualifications!
Glasgow gets itís very own Pain
Management Programme teaming together
Kate Gillon, Lynn Watson, Lynda Sparks
and Lars Williams. Now Glaswegian patients
can expect more than an injection and a pat
on the back. Soon theyíll explore the
meaning of ìYer erse is oot the windaeî*
over several weeks with an accompanying
booklet. Auntie likes a roll and a nice piece
of meat as much as the next gal so sheís
fascinated to hear a Newcastle hospital
undergoing major redevelopment is
brimming with burly builders who satisfy
their mighty appetites at the building site
canteen. Guess where NHS employees are
flocking for reasonably priced bacon butties?
NHS managers have quickly lost their
appetites for market forces now theyíve
discovered plunging profits at the staff
canteen!

Toodleloo,
Dolora
*You need to move from cure seeking towards
acceptance, mindfulness and modified pain behaviour,
hen

The next edition of threshold will have
paired-down synopses of the NBPA
meetings now that they are available to be
listened to in full at:
http://nbpain.blogspot.com
Thanks to Jonathon Oates you can dip back
into these lectures as either mp3 or streaming
audio.
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Ladies who lunch
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NOTES FROM THE MOST
RECENT NBPA MEETINGS



www.scotland.gov.uk . Pain prevalence in
drug misusers is reported as 36% in Tayside,
compared with 20% in the general
population. Successful management of drug
misusers with chronic pain demands
objectivity, a lack of prejudice and effective
management of manipulative behaviour.
The aims are to improve quality of life,
reduce the consumption of healthcare
resources and to improve functional status.
Relapses should be managed in the light of
pain being a potent stressor and in drug
misusers the stress response is to take drugs.
Diagnoses should be made confidently,
communication kept consistent, professionals
kept to a minimum, the warning signs of
relapse identified and the patient encouraged
to ask for help. Drug misusers are long-term
patients, recidivists, doctor shoppers, regular
attenders at A+E and irregular attenders at
booked clinics. They bounce around the
health service. ìDo you want to open

Pandoraís box?î
Judy Myles, St Georgeís, London spoke
about ìManaging the Patient Journey
through Pain and Addictionî. Judy listed
the following challenges: 1. One must
achieve a balance between attaining pain
relief and safeguarding against inappropriate
opioid use (not one for a single handed GP)
2.Assessing the risk of addiction (old notes,
corroborative information). 3. Distinguishing
between addiction and dependence (very
tricky). 4. Drug interactions with self-
administered drugs ìDoc, I trust my dealerî
5. Do we have agreed definitions on pain,
tolerance, dependence and addiction (not
really)? Things to know about your patients:
they are at risk of/from acute injury, burns,
road traffic accidents, violence from others,
the mode of drug consumption, the substance
i tself  and poor compliance with
treatments. Pain thresholds are lowered and
self-medication instantly removes
physical  and psychological  pain.
www.britishpainsociety.org/book_drug_
misuse_main.pdf

Steve Hunt, UCL, was the ìbasic science
cabaretî of ìPain, Opiates and Addictionî.
He highlighted the debate about models of
pain and addiction. In 1969 a key paper
(Reynolds) described self-stimulation of the
rat brain. The sites of reward were the same
for addiction and for pain relief. Why does
this overlap exist? I tís  down to
ëneuroeconomicsí. The brain computes cost
vs. benefit so pain or threat may be ignored
in order to pursue a beneficial activity such
as feeding. Ingesting sugar or suckling milk
produces analgesia. Pain can be up or down

regulated according to environmental
contingencies. There are many mechanisms
for pain suppression only some of which
are reversed by naloxone.
Animal models of addiction usually study
reward behaviour by preference or avoidance
of place, measurement of locomotor activity,
and self-administration. Tolerance and
sensitisation have pharmacological
explanations but learning and memory in
the context of receiving a drug are essential
to the pattern of behaviour (Mitchell 2001).
Steve ranged through the theory of incentive
sensi t isat ion,  neuroplast ici ty and
remodelling. He revealed genetic changes
and structural changes in dendritic spines
that expose a greater synaptic surface area
which upregulate dopaminergic synapses in
response to alcohol, opioids, cocaine and
stress. Further exposure to drugs increases
the risk of wanting them again. Learning
and memory associate drug use with place
and injection paraphernalia (Everitt 2001).
Steve made the point that rat models for
both chronic pain and addiction have
limitations. For example in pain models only
30% of rats experience disturbed sleep cycles
and disrupted social relationships despite
them all developing allodynia and
hyperalgesia. One concludes that addiction,
like chronic pain, occurs only in a subset,
which would imply a vulnerability that could
be environmental or genetic or a combination
of the two neatly termed ëtransgenerational
hauntingí.
Michael Simpson, Medical Officer,
Northwest Community Addiction Team,
Glasgow described the ìRole of Acute
Hospital Addiction Teamsî. Michael
trained in emergency medicine at multiple
hospitals and found the frequent contact
with drug misusers sparked his interest in
their particular needs. Michael introduced
a couple of memorable quotes, ìBless the
Lord for giving opium to the human race,î
Thomas Sydenham 1624-1689 and ìIíve
never had a problem with drugs. Iíve had
problems with the police,î Keith Richards
1943-present.
The background to addiction is one of
deprivation, family history, unemployment
for two generations and childhood abuse.
40% of drug misusers are involved in
acquisitive crime ìThese people arenít lazyî,
they commit an average of 26 crimes per
month, earning up to £100 per day and in
Strathclyde are responsible for 2-3 million
crimes per year.
Drug misuse in the 1960ís involved
hedonistic misuse of prescription drugs.
From the 70ís to 80ís habits changed to
illicit drugs taken intravenously. Early
addiction services promoted harm reduction
and the control of blood-born viruses. In the
1990ís addiction services became more
proactive and rather than pulling people out
of the mouth of river they went upstream to
prevent people from falling in. This
preventive strategy is based on science,
advice to the government, public opinion
and political policy. Glasgow has developed
addiction teams that integrate Social Services
and NHS staff. The methadone treatment
programme costs £2800 per annum per
patient (compare up to £8000 across Europe).

Methadone is effective: fewer deaths, less
i.v. use, less needle sharing and reduced
incidence of HIV. Methadone is continued
even if the client tests positive for other
substances. The highly motivated addicts
can be drug free in 3-4 months but 2-3 years
is more usual. Over 10 years a third of
addicts are detoxified, a third are still in
treatment and a third lost to follow-up.
Guidelines for methadone management work
well but individual cases may need a
different approach. Methadone was first
synthesised in 1939 and patented by Eli
Lilley in 1941 as ëDolophineí (from dolor,
pain and fin, end). The half-life is 30hrs
although the analgesic effect is shorter. The
therapeutic index is narrow and there is no
relation between plasma levels and degree
of analgesia. 40mg per day is the starting
dose for addicts. There is synergy between
methadone and benzodiazepines and alcohol
(thereís also an increase in liver dysfunction).
Buprenorphine was synthesised in 1968
from thebaine. Buprenorphine is a partial
agonist, which minimises euphoria and
makes it less dangerous than methadone in
overdose. Maintenance doses range from 8
to 32 mg per day. 16mg blocks the heroin
high but buprenorphine is not a good drug
for mentally i l l  patients because
psychological distress is not suppressed
unlike methadone, which in combination
with diazepam is more effective.
Buprenorphine may precipitate withdrawal,
itís expensive and may not retain people in
treatment as well as methadone.Heroin
assisted treatment may be appropriate for
people who have failed methadone or
buprenorphine maintenance.  There is

evidence of less crime but there is no
evidence that it undercuts the illicit market.
Lesley Colvin and Mike Orgel presented
ìThe Edinburgh Experience Of Pain And
Addictionî. In the Lothians 2200 drug
misusers have supervised methadone
treatment via a GP and 564 via the
Community Drug Problem Service (CDPS).
The needs of the pain patient conflict because
opioids are necessary but abusable.
Methadone has a strong evidence base for
effectiveness. Managing the drug misuser
with chronic pain involves examination for
the stigmata of drug abuse and performing
a drug screen. Methadone is favoured; dosing
starts low and titrated up quickly to minimise
illicit drug use but not by more than 20-
30mg per week. Doses should not increase
without first seeing the patient. Supervised
consumption is recommended for three
months. The service avoids short-acting
opioids. Ball and Ross (1991) showed a

reduction in heroin use with the titration
upwards of methadone.  ìThe most effective
programmes are those that provide higher
doses of methadone as part of a
comprehensive treatment programme with
maintenance rather than abstinence as the
treatment goalî.
Positive factors that encourage success
include fewer barriers to access, optimised
daily dose, good integration of services,
social rehabilitation and detoxification only
if willing. The primary objective is pain
relief and patients should be assessed for
function, side effects and signs of
dependence, misuse and tolerance:
www.smmagp.org.uk/download/reports/
rcap12/rcap12p24.pdf

Tom Gilhooley, Glasgow, presented the
ìPrimary Care Perspectiveî. Addiction
is a brain disorder, a state where the organism
is engaged in compulsive behaviour. There
are six steps to addiction: reward, repeat
use, tolerance, physical dependence and
psychological dependence. Methadone has
two symptom thresholds, withdrawal and
craving. Blood levels are useful, especially
if the result is low. For example a patient
taking carbamazepine and 500mg methadone
achieved a methadone blood level of
16nmol/ml where the therapeutic level is
>200nmol/ml. Methadone maintenance
reduces mortality to 0.7% but political
enforcement of drug detoxification results
in a mortality rate of 10-20%. In reality
abstinence is safely achieved in only 5% of
drug misusers. The incidence of back pain
in drug misusers is similar to the general
population but there are more dental
abscesses, pancreatitis and post-operative
pain. A basic approach to acute pain is to
use NSAIDS, tramadol and the fentanyl
patch. Buprenorphine can induce spectacular
withdrawal symptoms. Ceiling doses are
16mg in France, 32mg in the UK and 64mg
in Switzerland. It is less good for the more
chaotic patients but lends itself to managing
prescription drug addiction. Sustained release
morphine can be used but isnít as safe as
buprenorphine. It may cover the full 24hrs
better than methadone, a high dose
suppresses craving, methadone can be
converted to morphine relatively easily but
beware MST can be melted and injected.

SPRING SCIENTIFIC MEETING
FRIDAY 18th MAY 2007
ëBlurring the boundriesí

Pain in Primary & Secondary Care

Aileen Keel, Deputy Medical Officer for
Scotland and (presumably part-time)
consultant haematologist kicked off with
ìThe  Broad Pic ture  -  Recent
Developments in Long-term Condition
Managementî. Aileenís talk abided
by the Kerr report and the Scottish
Executive plans to implement i t .
www.scotland.gov.uk/Publications/2005/
11/02102635/26356

Martin Johnson, Barnsley presented ìThe
Current State of Pain Management
Services in Primary Care in Englandî.
ìI could say ëdreadfulí and then sit down!î
Community-based services have been around

for a long time and general practices account
for millions of consultations per year.
Between 2003 and 2004 Martinís practice
saw 9500 patients, 25% of whom were on
analgesics. Dr Foster reports two thirds of
primary care organisations (PCO) fail to
allocate sufficient resources to chronic pain
and 80% fail to provide a structured pain
service (the remaining 20% were physio
clinics). 96% PCO do not have a
pain database, 70% have no pain
guidelines and only 8% allocate
G P  t r a i n i n g  i n  c h r o n i c  p a i n .
www.drfoster.co.uk/library/reports/pain
Management.pdf

The problem lies in poor training, a dislike
of managing chronic pain, a preference for
measurable symptoms and a lack of
guidelines. Chronic pain does not feature in
quality indicators and itís not covered by
NICE. However there are lots of individual
projects to manage pain in the UK.
Developing a primary care based clinic needs
local interest or it doesnít happen (Aileen
Keel take note).  Martin is on the committee
of the Chronic Pain Policy Coalition under
the umbrella of the ënot-for-profití lobby
organisation Networking For Industry.
www.paincoalition.org.uk

Gary McFarlane, University of Aberdeen,
addressed ìIs Primary Care Equipped to
Provide Effective Management of Chronic
Pain?î Gary, an epidemiologist, presented
data on low back pain: itís common, usually
trivial/self-limiting and 1:6 present to their
doctor. Of those who present 60% do so
once, 30% re-present within three months
and 8% relapse beyond three months. Pain
recedes and function improves over the
course of a year but half the remainder stay
disabled.
In theory we can identify patients at risk but
what factors can we change? Workplace and
psychosocial factors are possible targets for
change. Gary discussed examples of good
primary care trials that have shown no
advantage in physical exercise programs,
manipulation, pain management programmes
and action for back pain. (BMJ 2004/5,
Lancet 2005, spine 2007).In view of these
discouraging data what are future directions
for research? The aetiology and outcomes
of back pain have been done to death.
Perhaps new trials should be more tailor-
made rather than taking a one-size-fits-all
approach.  Sub-groups of low, moderate and
high risk can be identified and those at low-
risk excluded from trials. Treatment can be
based on patient beliefs, expectations and
preferences. E.g. if a patient likes the idea
of a group programme they do better in
groups, similarly those who prefer individual
sessions do better in individual sessions. So
the future of research in primary care
interventions for back pain seems to lie in
designing a tailored approach.
Dr Marta Buszewicz, London presented data
from the DASH trial, ìSelf-Management
of Arthritis in Primary Care: A
Randomised Control Trialî. Osteoarthritis
is common, chronic and brings with it
depression, anxiety, reduced quality of life
and the sizeable cost of medical treatments
that do not address many of these issues. In

the USA people with arthritis run self-
management programmes using group and
individual behavioural and cognitive
strategies. The DASH Study objective was
to assess whether US-style ëChallenging
Arthritisí groups would improve the quality
of life of primary care patients in UK with
a GP diagnosis of osteoarthritis (primary
outcome). DASH also measured whether
participation affected pain, function, control
over symptoms, anxiety and depression
(secondary outcomes). It also measured cost-
effectiveness.
The design was a randomised control trial
comparing the Challenge Arthritis course
plus booklet with booklet alone; sample size
1000 patients. Outcomes were measured at
baseline, 4 and 12 months using multiple
questionnaires. A subset of participants was
interviewed to find out their views on
ëChallenging Arthritisí. Data analysis was
performed on an intention to treat basis.
Results were disappointing. Of those
allocated to ëChallenging Arthritisí 56%
attended four or more sessions and 29% did
not attend at all. There was no change in
SF36, WOMAC or stiffness. Anxiety and
self-efficacy improved. There was no change
in GP/nurse attendance and medication use
remained the same. Marta felt that this trial
illustrated the failings of a one-size-fits-all
approach and she echoed Gary McFarlaneís
call for tailored treatment of individuals.
The speaker ìAddressing Psychosocial
Issues in Primary Careî was David Craig,
Glasgow. David aimed to raise concerns
about how psychological interventions
should be delivered in primary care.
Important points include the diverse
presentations of chronic pain, the need for
balance between medical and psychological
interventions and most chronic pain is seen
in primary care. David audited 33 clinical
psychologists in Scotland, 70% saw chronic
pain patients, which made up 5-10% of their
caseload and few offered specialist services.
Only half felt confident in treating chronic
pain and 2/3 felt their training had been
inadequate. So is there a quality issue in
primary care? There are benefits in early
intervention where self-management can be
established as the norm, follow-up is
improved, pain management is closer to
home and training opportunities exist for
other staff. An example of good primary
care pain management is the Glasgow Back
Pain Service that has good results in
improving their patientís function.
" T a r g e t e d  E a r l y  A c c e s s  t o
Musculoskeletal Services: The Welsh
Experienceî  Rhian Lewis, Bangor. Rhian

Drs Bannister, Myles and Baslow

Lesley Colvin, Steve Hunt, Mike Orgel

Drs Johnson, Price and Lewis


